
y COLUMBIA NEWS.

Kvniia Along tbe bueqiieBaaua Item of
liteittt Id and Arnnnd tne Voroogli

Picked Up by the Intelll-g-ence- r'a

Iteporler
Co U left this morning : t 7:30 to attend

thu l?i Centenuial.
Sir. F. S. Rlctz's doublo team ian away

yesterday on Locust street and broke the
tongue of Ins wagon.

The hto: and residence of Taylor Gable
in heiug repainted and beautified by D.
B. Vaclic Also tho residence of Tbomas
Sweney.

Pennsylvania castle No. 70, I. O. R. of
C, will have a reuoion and supper in Odd
Fellows' ball on Ttiosd.iy evening, No-
vember 7.

Mr. Jerry Lang's hoTaa dropped dowu
suddenly in its stable yesterday, and being
unable to rise again it wan kilied to put it
out of its misery.

Mr. Is.iac Stoll while returniu" from his
work at kauffman s quarries yesterday,
suddenly fell aud bit off tbe euu of bis
tongue aud cut bis face

A solid plank floor is now being put
down at tbe Supplee steam works on
whicb to place auolber now latbu for
working iron.

Tho musicale this evening will be buhl
at the residence of A. J. blaufl'iuau, ewi.,
on Bec;n street, instead of at tho resi-
dence of Mrs. F. A. lienuclt, who is
absent from town.

Johu Howe's horso ran on thu
Marietta turnpike yesterday, tearing tbe
harness and breaking the shafts and out,
wheel.

We have beard that the Shawuco roll-
ing mill will change hands. Wbat a pity
2iiat such extensive works ace idle, and
what life and activity tbeie going into ope-rati- on

would give that part of our town.
As a flock of wild ducks were swimming

on a sheet of water near Shcrrick's ore
bank on the Marietta pike, Mr. Petor
Bradley shot into them, killing eleven. A
little dog which accompanied him brought
them to shore

Personal.
Mr. William Woolson, of Rochester, N.

Y., is visiting friends on 4th street.
Miss Mazie Davis, of Catasuquia, Ia.f

has returned homo after a pleasant visit to
friends on Cherry street.

I boo my friend Theodore L. Uiban,
could not resist the temptation to see the
sights in Philadelphia, aud left for that
place yesterday morning.

Cellars for House.
Workmen have commenced digging tbe

cellars on 3d street propaialory to com-
mencing building the twenty houses whicb
are to bo erected near the stove works as
soon as posssble, and which arc uioru par-
ticularly intended for the employees of
that establishment.

Arretted.
.lini Moore is again in troubly ; this

time for threatening to beat his wife. He
was arrested in Middlotown by Ofliccr
Isaiah Miller and brought to this place,
and taken to tho office of Squire Frank,
who committed him to jail iu default of
bail to answer at court. James, be more
gallant in tbe future ; is that tho way you
keep your promise to love, honor and pro-
tect?

TaaTown Deserted.
Our town is nearly depopulated, every

person that could get away has loft for
that placo, and your humble coriespoud-en- t

is grumbling bocause ho had to stay at
home. Our school board should be
ashamed of themselves in not permitting
our hard worked toacbers to go and see
the Ri Centennial as they icquebtod. Gen-
tlemen, be reasonable. Pcun's anniversary
does not occur often.

The Susquehanua Hulling Mill
The frame of the addition to the Sus-

quehanna rolling mill is in place, and tho
work of weathcr-boaidiu- c will soon be
commouced. Tho old frarao building
whicb stands bolow tbo mill is now united
to it by this now building, and is to be
converted into a warehouse. If all the
manufacturing companios of this place dis-
played as much enterprise as this rolling
mill company does, tbe town would have
more life about it. Never mind, just wait
and sco what the stovo works will do.

KEAUINti's HASK.ItAM. CLIIIt.

The Nine for Next Year A Til-Sta- te

Alliance.
At a business meeting of the Active

baseball club managers of Heading, thu
question of a new nine for next season
was discussed and tbo following players
were agreed upon for the new team :

of the old Active club, third
base ; Grady, formerly of tho Anthracites,
catcher ; nines, of the Harrisburg club,
short stop and catcher; McLaughlin, of the
Anthracites, pitcher ; Reynolds, of the At-
lantic City team, change pitcher and cen-
tre field ; Hoifeit, of tho old Active club,
first base ; Larkins, of tho old Active
club, left field ; Moore of the old Active
club, second base ; Milluran, of the Qua-
ker City club, right field. Goodman will
likely bo agreed upon as au umpire by tbo
"Tri-Stat- e Alliance," which will probably
be organized by tho clubs from Wilming-
ton, Camden, Trenton, Ihirlingtou, Har-
risburg. Reading, Pottsville and Philadel-
phia. Tho receipts from games played in
Reading aud clscwhcro by the Active base-
ball club during tbo present season
amounted to over $12,000. Eighty-si- x

garnet were played by them, of which
number they lost but twenty-scve- n.

NGIUHBOKBOOU NEWS.

Kveota Near and Across the County Line.
Heading is agitating tho question of

electric light for the streets, on the ground
of desirability as well as cheapness. Tho
city bow pays $24 to tho gas company for
each street lamp.

Mr. Isaac Clinc, president of the Glass
Makers' association of tho United States
and Canada was in Norristowu engaged in
looking after the interests of tho associa-
tion and prospecting for the establishment
of a new glass works. Ho thinks it pro-
bable that large glass blowing works will
be established there.

On Wednesday as David J. McKinney,
a junk dealer, of Lebanon, was on his
way homo from Fredericksburg, when in
the vicinity of tho Red bridge, his horse
was suddenly stopped by a man who camo
out of the woods and his money demanded.
ne told tbo man he had no money, and
called for his two dogs, who after a fierce
struggle compelled the robber to yield.

Tho StUt Go.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad is being

greatly pressed with business, caused by
the Every available en-

gine is being used and several had to bo
taken from the Altoona shops before they
were painted. The eompany has been
compelled to borrow passenger oars from
other roads, and all are in service. It is
with great difficulty that freight trains are
run at all. Special passenger trains are
running east and west and are full of peo-
ple. Last night's trains were all late and
the one due here at 1:45 this morning did
not arrive until after 7 o'clock. It was
full of Lancaster people. Militia compa-
nies that will participate in
parade are passing cast cm almost every
train.

Mot Sola.
The reported sale of tho Railroad house

,it Quarryville, to J. K. Alexander for
$4,.02 proves to be incorrect. Mr. Alex-
ander's bid was put on . for Mr. Collins
who will not sell at the price named.

Vefore the Mayor.
This morning the mayor had only five

ca?ca befoi e him. They were all vagrants
wuo uaa appueu rvi luuging auu tvcio

BONAWAf ACUIDKNT.

A Mm Thrown from a Waft-e-n and Irjared
A rather serious runaway accident oc-

curred on North Prince street shortly after
one o'clock this afternoon. Jeremiah Ilerr,
who resides a short distance in from the
Willow Street turnpike, near Stein-nan'- s

powder house, loaded a lot of lumber at
Seuer's yard. Just after he bad crossed
the railroad track his horse frightened at
a train of cars which came up behind him.
The aDimai ran down Prince street at a
furious rate. At the corner of Chestnut
street Mr. Herr fell out of the waon with
some of tbe lumber, his head striking on a
crossing stone. He was picked up uncon-
scious and carried into tbe office of Dr. A .

J. Ilerr, who made an examination of the
injuries. It was found that he bad received
a fiightful gash on his head and was suf-
fering from concussion of tho brain. He
remained unconscious for some time, and
his injuries are rather serious. Tbe horse
was caught before he broke tbe wagon.

mnierence Sleeting at Mlllersvilte.
The Harrisburg conference of the East

Pennsylvania synod of the Evangelical
Luthoran church will meet on Monday
evening, October 30, iu Bethauy Lutheran
church, Millersville, and will continue in
session Tuesday and Wednesday, with a
programme of interesting exercises and
biisiuess.

There will bo a session every morning,
afternoon and evening of eaoh day. Com-
munion services Wendesday evening? The
subjects to be discussed are : The State
of Religion in the Conference District ?"
" Tho Reformation and its Personal Sac-
rifices." " Significance of Infant Bap-
tism," and " Pastoral Experience."

His rimt Case.
Aldei man Diffeudcrffcr, of tho Second

ward, who was last week appointed to fill
the vacancy caused by tbo resignation of
Alderman Wiley, had his first criminal
caso this morning. The unfortunate de-

fendant was arrested as a professional
tramp by Officer Forduey, of the Ninth
ward, and being unable to set up a defense
against the complaint, ho was committed
to jai! for trial at court.

Vm. Daily, a cripple, was arrested
by the same officer and discharged.

The Watch Company Display.
The display of the watch factory yes-

terday was much better in tbo labor parade
than had been anticipated, from the baste
with which the wotk of the painting was
done. It attracted much favorable uotice,
aud tho William Peiiu and other circulars,
as well as the lithographed cards distribu-
ted by the boys from tbe Old Conestoga
wagon, were caught up aud preserved by
the immense crowd that lined tbo pavo-incut- s

along tho route of tho procession.

Court of Common Plea.
Iu tbe water caso of Rrua vs. Boiler

witnesses are being called to prove that tho
water iu tho dam of defendant is so high
as to interfere with tbe power of plain-tiir- s

mill. On trial.
No caso has yet been attached before

Judge Livingston down stairs.

Storekeeper aud Uuager.
Charles Weise, son of Capt. J. P. Woise,

ex keeper of tho Lancaster county prison,
has received an appointment as United
States storekeeper and gauger of this rcv-f.nu- ii

district. The appointment was made
by thu Rccietary of the treasury, on appli-
cation of Collector Kauffmau.

Big Beet.
Jacob Ziegler, residing on West King

street, haH just raised ou his premises a
beet which weighs thirteen pounds.

Sen Cap.
Tne lulter carriers of tbo oity have just,

donned their new whicb arc very
pretty. They aio giay in color with a
black baud.

in Town.
Senator Don. Cameron is in town to day

visiting friends.

CAjtr. Xo. W, Sons ot Veterans, ot Lancaster,
will hold a grand lair in Excelsior hall, com-
mencing Nov. 'J, 1882, and continuing for ten
days. A number ot articles will be voted for :

A breech-loadin- g gun, kid boxing gloves. In-

fants' coach, gold and silver wucli. Mechanics'
badge, ladies' gold ring, set ot printer's tools
and other costly article. The Sons ot Veter-
ans is a cluuitablo oiguulzation and should be
encouraged by our citizens. !

i

Amusement. '

" JlcurU of Oa'.." This charuuiig drama
will be given at Fulton opera liousc

night by .lames A. Heine and Ills excel-
lent company. Thu play is established In the
goo 1 favor ot" theatro-goer- s here by Its pre-
vious leprcsciitutlon-;- , and it is sure to draw a
full house The Heading people
were turned away lrom the ilonre, and big

.s is reported over the entire circuit.
The play is certainly a pleasing one, rich in
scenic effects, and telling a story that never
falls to appeal to tho heart aud awaken tho
best emotions of the beholder.

The Harrisons. Louis Harrhon is one o'
the cleverest light comedians anil his sister
Alice Is a &p iiihtly soubrctte actress. They
will bo remembered lor their former visit
here, w lien iu " Photos " ihy created such a
favorable impression. They lire coming again
Saturday night in their new play of " Viva;
or a SWci'h Sacrillec," wiitl--n for litem by
Leonard Glover, author or " Our Hoarding
House." Tho Easton Express Iris the following
complimentary notice : "The Harrisons, Alice
and Louisa, sister and brother, appeared at
the opera house last night in their new play
of ' Viva.' These two talented peoplo are well-know- n

as perlormers of more than ordinary
ability, and supported by an excellent com-
pany I hey last night sustained their well-earne- d

reputation. The piny Is full of excit-
ing incidents, and Is generally well written
nud whoever selected the company is entitled
to great credit tor excellent tasto and judg-
ment in the selection."

jsrucrAL NOTICES.

After all the arguments about cheapness
and quality it appeals that Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup Is tho best remedy lor the cure of
Coughs and colds ever ottered to the public.
The price is only 2." cents a bottle and every
di ugglst In the land ecIIs and recommends It,

How Mow I Wbat I It?
Tho great system renovator is Burdock

IMood Kilters. Try it anil be convinced. Price
f 1. For sale by H. B. Cochran, drnggi't. 137
and YH North Queen street.

a c.'ougn, com or core i uroat siionui no
stop;.i;i:. Neglect trcqueniiy results in an In.
curablu Lung Disease, or Consumption.
Brown's ironciiial Trochee do not disorder
tne floiimeli like cough syrup" an.l balsams,
but, net directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying

give relict In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, Mid tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers aresubject
to. For thirty year. Brown's Bronchial
Trocht.s have been recommended by physl-'ciai- u,

ami always gisc tat is taction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly uu entire gcnuration, they havo at-
tained we! i .iicritcd mnkamong the tew staple
remedies ot the age. Sold at. 4". cents a box

vi vxw .

Itching Irlles s.vmptums and. Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrsglN-lion- ,

intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, na If
pin worm? were crawliug in and out or tho
rectum; the private parts arc sometimes

it allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. dr. Swatnb's

pleasant, sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch. Salt Khcum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, BIotche, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Kruptions- - Price 50 cents,
2 boxes lor $1.25. Scat by mall to any address
on rvceipt ol price in currency, or three cent
posUige stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayno
i, Son, No. .'20 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swatnx'b
Pills are the best for all billious .disorders.
Car headache, lovers, &c.

CCWjyeod&wT.Th&S
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fPEOJX IfOTIC EH.

'HACMcrTACK," a lasting ana tragrant per-
fume. Price 25 und SO cents. For sale at Coen
ran '3 drug store. 137 North (Jnrcii street.

CouicJettlie Joyous tiding roll
From east to west, Irom pole to pole.
That woman's teeth, and lip?, and breath.
No more shall suffer worse than death.
For bOZODOXT with magic sway
Preserves them now from loul decay.

Go to H. It. Cochran's drng store tor Mrs.
Freeman's Xew Xational Dyes. For hrlitht
ncss and durability ot color, uru uucquuled.
Color from 2 to 5 pound. Directions lu Eng-
lish and German. Price. 15 cents.

Sweet peace dwells in that particular cot-
tage where nervousness, dyspepsia, neural-
gia, and headache are unknown. Then per-tua- de

all lo use Dr. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile fills. They cure all nervous
misery and neuralgic pains.

A wasai. iiWKcror. ires with each bottle ol
Shilol.'.s Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug tdore, 137 North Cjueen
street.

That Husband ot Mine,
Is three times the man he was before ho began
using " Wells' Health Rencwer." $1. Drug-
gists. Depot John Black.

Look sharp when your hkiii urcaks out in
pimples, and two Glenn's Sulphur Soap !

Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown. 50 cents.

Colden's Licbig's Liquid Heel and Tonic
is admirably adapted for icumlcs lu

delicate healt'i. CoMens; no other, or drug-
gist. oZMwdcod&w

Alter eating each meal lake n dose ol
frown's Iron Hitters. It helps digestion, re-
lieves the lull leellng about the stomach.

o23-lwd-

lirowti'ft uouaenold Panacea
Is the most oifectivo Pain Destroyer iu
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
exlerualliand thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, t han any other
pain alleviator, and it Is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
pain In tho Side. Bade or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and am. aches, and i.s T1IK
GREAT RELlEYm OK PAIN. " Brown's
Household Paha k. should be in every
family. A tciutM..n:ul of the Panacea In a
tumbler ot hot u:,-.- i (sweetened if preferred J,
taken at I nil Hum . ill brkac vi' a cold. 'ilcls
' bolt la

Consumption Cured.
n old physician. retired from active i...

e, having hail placed In his hands by an
East Indiana missionary the formula ot a

simple vegetable remedy for tho speedy and
pianiancnl cure ot Consumption. liron-chlti- s.

Catarrh, Asthma, and all
Throat and Lung Allcclions, also a
positive and radic.il cure tor General
Debility and all nervous complaints, alter
having thoroughly tested its wonderful euro,
tivo powers in thousands ol cases, lecls it is
his duty to make It known to his fellows. Tbo
recipe, witU full particulars, directions lor
preparation aud use, anil all necessary advice
and Instructions lor successful treatment at
your own home, will be received by you by
return mail, free of charge, by addressing
with stamp or stamped enve-
lope to Dlt. J. C. RAYMOND,

Hit Washington street, Brooklyn, N. r.
o24-ly-

Consumption Cured.
Au old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula ot a simple
vegetable reme ly lor the speedy anil perma-
nent cure lor Consumption, llronchitis, Ca-

tarrh, Asthma and all throatund Lung Aflec-tlon- s,

also a positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
utter having tested its wondcrlul curative
powers m thousands ot cases, hasdclt it his
duty to make it known lo his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human sullcring, I will semi free ot

charge to all who desire It, this receipt, in
German, French or English, with tul direc-
tions lor preparing und using. Send by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. A. Noyed, ll'j Power's lllock, Rochester,
N. Y. oct7-13tdeo-

KKSCU1SD FKOM 11KATU.
The tollowlngstntement ot William J. Cough

ln,ot Somcrvtlli', Mas., I so remarkable tnat
wo beg lo.isk for it the attention ot our read
crs. He says : "In the lull ot 18701 was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, lollowcd
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one limo
that 1 could not leave my bed. In Hie sum-
mer of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there t lie doctors said I had a hole In
my letl lung as big as a half dollar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars iu doctors and med- -

ieincs. 1 w as so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a lrleud told ine ot Dlt. WJI. HALL'S
ISALSAM FOli THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my ease incurable, but 1

ltoi a iKlttlelo satisfy them, when to my sur--
priscaPtl gratification, I commenced to feel
bettor My hope, oik-- c ded, began to revive,
a"d to-la- y I feel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish 11, so
that every one alllieted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOUTHELUNGS.nnd be convinced
I hat CONSUMPTION CAN UK CUKKD. 1

have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it lias done mo more good than all the
other medicines I havo taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bo able to go lo vork.'
Sold bv II. H. Cochran, 137 .North Oucen street

Purify the Jllood.
" swavkk's rii.Ls." .

' SWAYHB'S TILLS."
"SWATHE'S TILLS."

ACTS AS A HEART COKKUCTOK

and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen-
ing the organs ot digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Fits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Hllliousness,
Bad Breath, Jaundice, Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint, Iack ot Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation,
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Meuralgia, Gout, Female Weakness, Urinary
Disorders, nnd all Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, Bladder and Bow els.

RESTORING TO HEALTH
vhen all other remedies fall. They keep the
system In n healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels ami kidneys the matter that
poisons tho foundations ot lite. Be particular
to obtain " Swayne's PiUs." Price i3 cents a
box ot 30 pills, or 5 boxes f1.

Prepared only by Dr. 8wathic X Sox, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Askyonr druggist lor them. Sent by mail
to any address. oct4 eodAwM.W.F

A Voice from the ress.
1 take this opportunity lo bear testimony to

the cnicacy of your "Hop Bilteis." Expect-
ing to find them nauseous and bitter and com
posed of bad whisky, we were agreeably sur-
prised at their mild taste, just like a cup of
tea. A Mrs. Cresswcll and :i Mrs. Connor,
friends, have likewise tried, and pronounce
them the best medicine they have ever taken
Icr building up strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troubled with costiveness,
headache and want ot appetite. My ailments
are now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health of uiy-se- lt

nud family, but 1 need him not now.
S. GILLILAND,

People's Ailcccale, Pittsburgh, Pa.
J uly 25, 1878. 6l0-2w- d Aw

X1A11MA.OES.

Senkr Swartz Oet. 25. 18S2, at tho parson-
age of tho First ltefornicd church. No. H East
Orange street, by the Bev. J. A. Peters, Fred-
erick Sencr, jr., to Miss Annie Swartz, both or
this city. lt

Joxes Scott. Oct. 2(5, by Kev. J. V. Eckert,
nthls residence, 212 North Mulberry street,
Lancaster, Elijah Jones, ot New Providence,
to Miss Kate Scott, ot Eden township, both of
this county. .

JtEA.TH.8.

GiLLiariK. October 24, 18S2. in Lancaster,
Pa., Charles Gillespie, in his 04th year.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectlully Invited to attend the luncral,
from the residence or his daughter, Mrs. E. A.
Shcaff. West Orange street, on rriday morn-
ing at SX o'clock. Hili Ma-- 1 St. 51a
church at 0 o'clock. -- iu

XJSW AMtTBMTI&KMKXlB.

rilMK LAtUKS CONNECTED WITH TUB
JL Sons of Veterans' Fair are requested to

me-- t in Locher's building next FBI DAY
EVENING. By oruer ol

ltd COMMITTEE.

riiovr riAKS i'i.kakYellow (tt.md Madf) hv best 5
Cigar in ibe city as

HABTMAN'S 1ELI.UW FBONT C1UAK
STOBE.

rPUE UENERALHEALTHOFA PATIENT
A. aflecttdwith chronic suppuration or the
middle ear is usually impaired, even if none
of the serious consequences have occurred.
Such a drain upon the system is not tolerated
with equunnraity by nature.

Diseases or the Eve, Ear and Throat also
Chroulc Diseases successfully teate-- i by

DBS. U. D. and M. A. LONGAKEIt.
Onice M East Kiog street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree. o20 Std&w

O KKANK SAYLOK

HAS KEMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPH!

TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
Mi- - Exactly oppposlt tl.e ld Stand.
oclll-GiuilJtw-

VTOTJCK TO TKEsPASSEKS AtU U- -
i NEKS. all persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ol the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose or shooting or
llshing. as the law will be rigidly enforced
against all trespassing on said lands ot the
undersigned alter this notice.

VI. COLEMAN FKEEMAN,
It. I'KltCY ALDEN.
EDWABD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney lor It. W. Coleman's Heirs,

I AUIKS'UAIU IWKsSEB.

MRS. C. LILLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened aud made to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
.Shampooing, at

NOS. 225 A 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
S"Four iloors above P. ft. K. Depot.

octlOSuid

Q . KATHVOW,

(LATE RA.TUTO A FimBR.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUEEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER. PA.

Is supplied with a Fine Stook ot

FALL. AND WINTER
COATINGS. SUITINGS, OTERCOATINGE,

PANTALOON1NGS and TESTINGS.
All of which will bo made promptly to order

and satisfaction guaranteed, in
Fit and Fashion.

Goods sold by tho yard or pattern.
oct7-lm- d

IfULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

-- ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, October 28, 1882.
THE LATEST AMERICA SUCCESS,

AliC6THEHABRIS0NS-LQH- iS

Aud their powerful Dramatic 'Company, in
Leonard Glover's brilliant drama

" YTVA,"
Or, "A SISTER'S SACRIFICE."

Introducing New Songs, Music, Etc.
Itcocrved Seats at the Opera House Oflico.

Prices as usual. o20-3t-

LEGAL MOTIVES.

ESTATE OF GEoKUE NEE8, LATE Or
of Manheiiu. deceased. Tho

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
Hie balance remaining in the hands of George
Necs, late ot the borough of Manheim, de-
ceased, to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit tor that purpose on Friday,
tho 21th ilay of November, 1882, at 10 o'clock
a.m., in the Library Room ot the Court-hous- e,

In the city of Lancaster, where all persons In-

terested lu said distribution Tnay attend.
D.G. ESULEMAN,

o2S4itdoaw Auditor.

J STATE OF SIRS. MINNA. IVIOMYKK,
J late of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

ot administration on said estate having been
gr tilled to thu undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pa men t, and those having claims or
demands against Hie same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster.

LAWRENCE KNAPP.
A C. IIiaxoKHL, Administrator.

Attorney. a.6tdoaw

.VVTATE OK MIUUAKI. F1SUE1C. LATE
of tho city ot Lancaster, deceased. Let

ters testamentary on wiui estate Having oeen
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted tosatd decedent are requested to make
immediate settlement, and thoso having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in the city
ot Lancaster.

SUSAN C. FISHER,
G. FREDERICK FISHER,

w No. 501 North Queen &U

OF AMOS W. HI ILEV, LATK OFINSTATE city, deceased. Letters or ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay tor settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding iu Lancaster city.

SUSAN MILKY, Administratrix.
Geo. M. Ki.ink Attorney.

ESTATE OF JOHN F.ASSIGNED city. John F. Stauttcr
und wile, ot Lancaster city, having by deed
ol voluntary assignment, dated Aug. 17, 1882,
useslgncd und transferred all his estate und
effects to the undersigned, for the benefit of
the creditors ot the said J. F. StauflVr he there-
fore gives notice to all persons indebted to
said assignor, to make payment to the under-
signed without delay, and those having claims
to present them to

A. C. REINOEHL, Assignee,
Oltlce 11 N. Duke Street, Lancaster.

beptl-Ctdoa-

ED V CATION AL,

O WITHIN C. SHOKTLIDGE'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN'A.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.
Fixed price covers every expense, even

books, etc. No extra charges. No incidental
expenses. No examination for admission.
Thiiteen experienced teachers, all men and
all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapld'y. Special drill tor
dull and backward boys. Patrons or students
niav sele't any studies or chooso the regular
English, Scientific, Business, Classical or Civil
Engineering course. Students nttcd at Media
are now in Harvard, Yale and ten other col-
leges anil polytechrlc schools. Media has
seven churches and a temperance charter
which pinblbits the sale ot all intoxicating
drinks. For new illustrated circulur address
the principal and proprietor, SW1THIN C.
SHORTLIDGE. A. M. (Harvard University
U I actuate) MEDIA. PENN'A. w

CIOUBT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOHN U. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge ol the
Court of Common Pleas, in and for the county
ot Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Courtsof Oyer and Terminer anil General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, havo issued
their precept, to mo directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court ot
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Dcllv-cr- v,

also a Court ot General Quarter Sessions
ot the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commenco
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN NOVEMBER (19th), 1882.

In pursuance of which precept public liotico
is hereby given to tho Mayor and Aldermen ot
the city ofLancaster, in the said county, and
all tho Justices or the Peace, tho Coroner and
Constables, or the said city nnd county or Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions, and thelrother
remembrances, to do those things which to
their offices appertain in their bchoirtobcdonc;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
jail or said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against thcid as shall bo

Dated at Lancaster, the day or October,
?.--. JOHN H. HIGH, Sheriff.

NEW ADFEKT1SEMENTB.

WES. VANES. A JTULI. 1.1NK FKOM(?;5 cents up at ....
HABTMAN'S YELLOW tKU.11 WtAfc

STORK

ITANTKU AGENTS j"UK THE 1NDUS--I

T trial plan or the Metropolitan, ot New
York. In Lancaster. Pa. Has over 300,000 mem-
bers. Security to its members of over $2,000.-00- 0.

Apply at the branch office. No. 50K North
Q ueen 6treet. W. VIRG IN,

o24-3t- d . Asst. Supt,

f1M YUDSQ MEN.
X --THE

Lancaster Commercial College
Offers you n opportunity to get a knowlsdgc
ot Double Entry Bookkeeping, Correspond-
ence, Business Arithmetic, Penmanship and
Business Forms. An education absolutely
neccessary In the transaction ot business. Day
and Evening Sessions. Send tor circulars to

WE1DLER A MOSSER,
octlS-lwd- Lancaster, Pa.

OllVC. TO lUtlDUK BCILUEKS.N
Sealed nronosals will be received at th

County Commissioner's Office, at Lancaster,
Fa., until FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1&2,
at 12 o'clock m., for the erection and comple-
tion ot uu uncovered wooden bridge across
the Beaver creek, nearRelton. at terminus of
Beaver Valley turnpike. Specifications can
be seen at the Commissioner's Office.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
Attest : B. F. Griut, Clerk. octlS-Sw- d

V OW KEAUV.

OUR NEW

REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a laigo number of properties lu
city and country, with prices, c. Copies sent
tree touny address.

ALLEN A. HERR ft CO.,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agents, No. 10

East King Streot.

ENTEHTAIUMENTS.

rf. JOHN D. MISHLKK ASSURES A 1E--M Ilghttul enlertuinment at the

OPERA HOUSE,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1882.
In thu complete production of the beautiful,

pure and Interesting play.

HEARTS OF OAK,
By an unusually good Company, headed

4 by Mr.

JAMES A. HERNfi.
49-Th-e mo3t effective scenery ever pre-

sented in Lancaster.
NO ADVANCE IN FBICES-3I- C., 61c. Re-

served seat s at Yeckers, Office, 75 cen Is. o!l-6t- d

POLITICAL.

A,I ASS MEETINu.

SEVENTH WAltll DEMOCRATS!

The Democracy ot the Seventh Ward will
hold a

MASS MEETING
At BERNARD KUHLMAN'S SALOON

THIS EVENING, OCT. 26.
Able Speakers will bo present. Speaking in

German and English.
All Democratic Clubs and Organizations aro

invited. By order or
GEO. DARMSTETTER.

o21-2- t President.
1L.UIS MEETING.

THE YOUNG MEN'S

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
WILL MEET AT

CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS,

THIS THURSDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

A lull attendance is requested.
JOHN A. COY I.E.

025-21- Piesideiit,

TU WAMP.9
THE NINTH WARD

Democratic Club
will hold a

MASS MEETING at FISHERY SALOON,

Prince street, near Heading Depot.

( FRIDAY ) EVENING AT 8
O'CLOCK.

The meeting will bo addressed by

B. V. Davis and John A. Coy le, Eeqs.
AU Democrats ot tho city are Invited. 2t

rOtt HALE.

SALE. T1E UNDERSIGNEDPUUL.IU at public sale on Friday Octo-
ber 27Ui, JSSi, at 2 o'clock p. m., his valuable
Store Stand and Property in Manheim Bor-
ough. Possession given immediately.
octlS 7ld C. J. R EI FF.

SALE OK CITY PROPERTY.I)UUL1V OCTOBER 2s, 18J, will
be sold at public sale, nt the public house ot
F. A. Kicker, So. K West King street. Lan-
caster city, F.,.the following real estate, to
wit ;

No. l,a lot of ground, fronting 28 feet, more
or less, on West King street, in said city, and
extending in depth along Mary street KWleet
to a ten feet wine alley, on which is erected a
one-sto-ry HRiCK HOUSE, hydrant, trult trees
ami other Improvements, No. 456.

No. 2. A lot ot ground adjoining No. l.am.
fronting on said street 18 teet, more or less,
utnl nxtnndlni in dentil 109 feet. same as No. I.
on which lserectedaone-storyBRICKHOUS- K ;
with back building attached, and other Im-- 1

movements, und is No. 454. I
No. 3. A lot of ground adjoining No. 2, and I

lronting on aforesaid strreet, on which is
erected a onc-stor- v HRICK HOUSE, with back
building attached : front 18 feet, more or less,
and extending in depth 100 feet, same as others,
adjoining property on the east, ot Daniel
Cooper, and is No. 452.

Tho above .properties will be sold on easy
terms.

Any persous wishing any information con-ccrl-

tho properties, can call on the under-
signed.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. nt., ot said
day, when conditions wUl be mode known by

DANIEL LOGAN.
Samuel Hess ft Son, Aucts. o24-7t- d

EXECUTOR'S 2,
SALE.

1882, the undersigned will
sell at public sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel,
West King street, Lancaster city, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

No 1. All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two story Brick
Back Building and lot or ground thereto be-
longing, situated No. 4G0,on the cast side ot
Poplar street, Lancaster city, containing In
front on said Poplar streets) feet, and extend-
ing in depth eastward 100 leet, more or less, to
a 14 leet wldepnbllc alley, adjoining property
'! Christian Blumenstock, a public alley, and
other property of thu estate or Abraham'Stoncr, deceased.

No. 58. All that certain two-sto- ry BRICK
DWKLL1NU HOUSE, with Frame Kitchen at-
tached, and lot or ground thereto belonging,
situated No. 420, on the cast hide of Poplat
street, Lancaster city, containing in fronton
said Poplar street 13 feet, moreor leas, and ex-
tending in depth 100 feet, more or less, to a 14

feet wide public alley, and adlolning prop;
erty of Wm. Urelncr, a public alley and prop-
erty No, 3.

No. 3 All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Frame Kitchen
attached. Brick Stable and other Improv-
ement and lot of ground thereto belonging,
situated No. 418 on the east sideot Poplar
street, Lancaster city, containing in fronton
salt I Poplar steet 13 leet, more or less, and ex-
tending in deptb 100 leet, more or less, to a 14

feet wide public alley, adlolning property ot
No. 2. a public alley, and property or Catha-
rine Krctchmar.

Sale to commenco at p. m.. on said day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by JACOB L. BKUBAKER,
Executorot the estate of Abraham Stoner de-

ceased.
H. fcuiiBKirr. Auct. ol76tl-TutT- h

LIQVOMH, .

HOUSEAl. LIQUOR
CD'S

STORE,
Mo. 43 North Queen street, lancaster, P.

Tho very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES end LIQUORS, con
Biantly lor sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom House
Brandy, warranted ot the vmtaee ol 18H0

LKept especlaUy for medicinal purposes. Puro
(Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran

dies ana wines to suit the trade.
lOW-Jj- a HOU8EAL CO.

Jr'3
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FESTIVAL DAY.

FINE WEATHEK ANU A GOOD DISPLAY.

Tne Parade of ttoe Templars Many VUlung
Knights The Programme of the

Day's jraatlval.
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. Today is

styled "Festival day" ia the group of
fetes, and fairer weather could

cot havo been asked for. Tho Knights
Templar parade was the inaugural feature
and the turnout was exceptionally flue.
Many commanderies were present from
other states, notably New York. Rhode
island, Delaware, Virginia and New Jer
sey. The routo was over the same as
taken by various other demonstrations.

At 2 p. m. there will be a regatta on tho
Schuylkill over the National course

A 3 p. m. tho concert of tho united
singers will take place iu 15i Couteunial
music nail.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon tho monu-
ment to the lato Morton McMicbael will bo
unveiled in Fairmouut park.

Awarding: of Prizes.
Philadelphia, Oct. 26. The Welsh

concert this morning was attended by ten
thousand pcisous, aud the singing was
very line. Tho grand chorus of 1,500
voices was led by George AV. Williams?,
of Wilkesbarre, aud the entire concert was
under direction of Carl Gaetner, leader
of the orchestra. Award of prizes as
follows : Tho $000 cash prize for
Hayden's " Hunting Song,' awarded to
the Wyoming Valley society ; tho $800
cash prize for Ncukomm's " Daughter of
Israel," to the Lackawauna society ;
the $100 cash prize for Schubeit's
"Tho Lord is my Shepherd," to tho Cal-co- tt

society. The grand $1,200 prize for
Mendelssohn's " Yo nations offer to tho
Lord " was awarded amid overwhelming
applause to the Plymouth choral society,
of Plymouth, Pa.

The solid silver cup offered by Stato
Senator II. G. Jones aud a solid silver vase
offered by G. W. Childs were givou with
tho $1,200 and $800 awards respectively.

TIIE LltJUT-FINGEKE- D GKNTKV.

A (laug or Pickpockets Arrested While
Plying Thnlr Trade In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Tho benches
in tbe central station dock were not suffi-
cient to seat the crowd of pickpockets and
suspicious characters who woro brought
up this morning for a hearing. All but
two were committed to prison as profes-
sional thieves, or were held to answer at
court. Among them wereGeorgo Wilson,
of Cleveland, Ohio ; John Hill, of Boston ;
Henry Fisher, John Williams, John Pier-so- n,

aud Bernard Jones, of Baltimoro ; a
miscellaneous assortment of valua
ble were found on all of them, Bernard
Jones being fouud in possession of three
watches and a pocket book, containing 55 J

dollars. Tiio latter was identified as tho i

property of William Cartwright, tr
Oswego, N. J., and Jones was sent to
court at onco to be " railroaded " to tho
penitentiary.

THE ItlO MATCH.

Fitzgerald Leading, Clonnly Followed by
liugbes and Hazael.

New York, Oct. 20. Walking match
twelve o'clock score Fitzgerald. 1187

miles 7 laps ; Hughes, 38-- miles ; Hazael,
383 miles 2 laps ; Norcmic, 381 miles ;

Bo well, 375 miles 5 laps ; Hart, 3G1 milts
G laps ; Herty, 351 miles 3 laps ; Vint,
320 miles 3 laps.

Two o'clock score: Fitzgerald 397,
Hazal 3!ll, Hughes 3!)0, Noremac :i8(i,
Itowell 370, Hart 3G9, Herty 3"8, Viut331.
Bowel 1 is said to bo very sick. Noromae
and Hughes arc now considerod the strong-
est men.

Three o'clock score: Fitzgerald 400,
Hughes 393, Hazael 393, Noremac 391,
Howell 377, Hart 372, Herty 303, Viut33G.

STAB KODTE JUUX BRIBERS.
Fall Surrenders llluiseir Juror Dlcksou to

be Arrested.
Washington, Oct. 20. Frauk A. Fall,

for whom a warrant bad been issued for
attempting to bribe Wm. II. Brown, of
the Star Route jury with an offer of $2,500,
sin rendered himself this morning. He
will bo arraigned this afternoon. Foote
and Shaw, for whom similar warrants
havo been issued, aro still at large. It
was rumored this moruiug that Juror Mc-Nal- ly

was about to mako au atirtavit upon
which a warrant will bo issued for Juror
Dickson's arrest.

A Victim or the Park Explosion Kecognlzed.
Philadelphia, Oct. 20 The body of the

man who was killed by an explosion of
tiro works at Fairmouut park on Tuesday,
and who has since remained at the morguo
undentified, was recognized this morning
as John McCallin, aged 22 years, who re-

sided at Extoii, Chester county, and was
employed by tho Pennsylvania railroad
company. His wife wk slightly wounded
at the Fame time.

sea Captain Drowned.
Sav FiiAxrisnn. Oct. 20. The British---- 1

ship Oboron arrived in this port yesterday
oa days irom oyaney, Australia, uu

the passage from England to Sydney, a
very neavy stress ot weatucr was experi-
enced. A tremendous tea was shipped,
which swept Caplain England overboard
and ho was dro .vned. The vessel narrowly
escaped foundering.

Robbing a fostofiice.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 20. ilurglar?

entered the postoffico at Wyoming at an
early hour this morning. Tho door of the
safo was knocked in with a sledge ham-
mer. The burglars secured $200 in money
and postago stamps. This is tho second
time this oiSce has been robbed.

Killed In a Uruuken Quarrel.
Winnepeg, Oct. 20. Archie McDonald,'

of Rat Portage, was shot and killed last
night by a locomotive engineer named
Robert 1). Garvin during a drunken quar-
rel at tbe Caledonia hotel. Garvin bad
only been hero a day or two. He comes
from Georgia.

m

A Hlg Incendiary IMaze.

Nashville, Tend., Oct. 20. A firo at
Hopkinsville, Ky., last night was tbe
work of an incendiary. It was extin
guished about midnight. Four blocks
were destroyed. Loss on buildings is

100.000, and on stock of various lirms,
$'200;000.

Stage Coach Kobbed.
Leadville, Col., Oct. 20. The stage

from Malta, duo hero last night, was
stopped by two masked men, the passen-
gers ranged in a row covered by revolvers,
and robbed of over $2,000. Tbe highway-
men escaped.

Arthur's Interest la the Election.
Washington, Oct. 29. Tbe president,

accompanied by Secretary Frelinghuysen
and Secretary Lincoln, will leavo here this
afternoon for Now York city. The presi-
dent expects to return to this city about
the 10th of November.

Fatal Holler Explosion.
Memphis, Tcnu., Oct. 20. The " nig-

ger" boiler of the Harbor tug Do Soto,
exploded this morning, killing Dennis
Bohlon, a watchman, and a negro named
Joo Holman. Tho tug was only slightly
damaged.

A Dishonest Hookkeeper.
Kingston, Out., Oct, 20. Henry May,

a bookkeeper in tho 3Iei chants' bank, at
Gananoguo, has been arrested hero for de-

frauding the bank.

DETAILS UF A. msAtUTJEB.

TfcM ISoats C'rws Mardaratt by BloM-tnlrs- ty

Native.
New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 20 A

letter received in this city from C.M''a;u
Crapo, of tbe schooner Surprise, of this
port, ac Basket island, near Punt a Ar-n- x.

gives particulars of the itci.' ."ter
there, and also slate- - that a
crew which ho left at tho imiud
was subsequently massacred hv the
natives with tbe exception of a Porti-guc- so

boy. He also says that bolt's
crew belonging to the British uatk
Rosanaetn, which foundered at sea, coin,
prising the mate aud four men, were ulso
murdered by tho natives, the mate atone
escaping. Tho latter was afterward res-
cued by sotno friendly Indian and sent to
Valparaiso. A third boat's crow had also
been massacred by tho natives at this
point.

llank Kobberv.
Nasu.U', N. II., Oit 2(5. It is reported

the bank at Wilton was brokeu into hut
night, tho safo blown open and content'
stolen, aud that robbers also broko into
two stores, stole a team and shot ono man.

It has been asscrtainod that tho burglais
scoured only $13, ax the bank keeps
its deposits elsewhere. The thieves after-
wards broke into two dry goods stores,
but got only a small amount of mouoj .
In their flight tho burglars encountered
Dr. A. II. Powers, shooting him in tho
arm. They then stole a team and escaped,
tho team beiit.'' subsequently found at
Manchester.

A Robber's Sang Frold.
Fryeiiurgh, Me., Oct. 2G. John

O. Mason, a drover, of Albany,
was waylaid and robbed about dusk
last night near Lynohvillo. The robber
addrcsbod Mason in a familiar way saying :
"Give mo a ride, John," then threw
pepper in his victim's eyes whilo an ac-

complice bound his arms aud reliovod him
oi'$t,0(Jl and a watch.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 26. For the

Middle Atlautio states, fair weather,
southwest to northwest winds, higher
baromoter, stationary or slight fall in
teinprattue.

Sqaeatr.lsbocss
There is a certain fastldloiisnesiumnngsoiue

people which is greatly shocked nt seeing tho
terms diabetes. Itrig Id's Dlseascs,ul!iumenari.i.
or even ilvt ror kidney.in print. Thuy would
tain forget that they had a liver or kidneys, or
were subiect to disorders of these organs. All
ot which would lie well, it such ignorance or
fastidiousness could drive these dlscascnuway.
Thu truo way to b.tui-d- i reterence to them Is lo
employ Hunt's Remedy, tho irreat kidney ami
liver medicine, to euro them; ami IIk-i- i all
mention of them will cease ot Itself. So g
as flesh Is heir to snch ills, we must tell of lint
ouo great spceillc. Hunt's Remedy, that meets
theni! Ills and overcomes them.

MJUSKZT.

rniiadeipbis Market
f juLADairntA. Oct. '.M. Flour oulct but

arm ; auperilne. ; OOgi'. : Extra. tltO'di;
Pcnna. Family, $." 00.

uyc nour atfi ji ;w;i
Wheat dull and lower; No. '2 Western Roil,

11 nili&0'; Pa Red, 91 1 Q$l HI; do Am-
ber nt $1 lilal 17.

Corn quiet: btcainer. 87c ; Mixed. SIflKle ;
No. 3 do, Ki87c.

Oat .s quiet and steady; No. I White, 5Tc:
So. 2 doia46c; No. 2 Mixed, a40e.

Rye. scarce at 75c.
Provisions quiet : Mess Pork, $it W) ; Reel

Hams $IS?1J; India Moss Uccr,2 o; i. o.b.
Lard quiet.
Cutter Hrm and scarce; I'eun'a and Wcs'-e- rn

Creamery Extra. Sic.
Kggs steady; Peuii'a,;S30c.
Ch-'iis- steady.
Petroleum dull ; ICeUned, 7C
Whisky at SI 22.

Mew Kur Manet.
.New (oaK.Ocr. 2iJ Flour Stato and West

eru dull und slightly in buyers' lavor; .South-c- m

quiet and steady.
Wheat li(Sfl lower and Iwiivy ; busim-H- s

mainly speculative; No. I '.Vhile. at ifl WJi;
No. ' Red, Oct., 1 IW'!I Hi do Nov., 1 OlJi
til 0s)i : do Dec. $1 mJitil 10'4 : do year,
$1 08jU 0HJ4 ; do Jau.,l ll'4Ql HJ ; do Fob.,

I ViX.
Corn opened ie lower : subsequently re-

covered from dcclluo ; mixed western spot.
K 87c: do futures. 18ic.

Oats 'UHPAc lowe : No. i Nov., 11)1 l?;c;
D.-- c , loaS-'- c ; Western, 38050c.

uram and Provision umuuiobs.
ijiio o'clock quotations of grain and provu

lens, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
...ul IMm. utwinlu.Cl ailll DMWH

Oct. y
Chicago.

Wheat Corn OaU Pork tMttl
Nov JHJi i.7H - l'J.274 li 'r,',z
lire .'.h;;.--; ,:r;i;ir.. .'.! StiI'elroleu -- OilCilv. Ulij

Mtock Market.
New Vork, Philadelphia anil Local Slots

also United Status Itoud ropoMod dally
J .too a li. Lena. 22 North 0.uee:i street.

Oct. 20.
UfcOO LOU 3:u.
a. m. r. m. r.M.

Denver ft Bio Grande 51 blA 3H
N. Y.. Lake Erie A Wea tern.... y 41
Kansas and Texaa 35- - 35 35
l.aico Shorn H-- ii 112' W&

New Jersey Central .... 71'A 72,'4 7
Now York, Ontario A W i7 27 27
-- i Paul, M. & Omaha iti'i 4(J 4!J
..icitioMail :'. '4Rochester A Pittsburgh 22; 23
iuxas Puclfic 42 115-- 4 12
V4Uasli. ..wit A Put-ill?..- A :yH ;&

Western Union Tel. Co H7 H7J5 WJi
Pennsylvania Central t'4 rA tily,
Philadelphia A Reading SOU 30)4 31
Northern Pacini Com V. 4 Ui)f,

' Prolcrrcd.. . ; '. '
I'ulfaio Pitts. A V.'-- ii;i ZfA 31 '4

Live Stock Market.
East Llul-htt-. Cattle Receipts. iU7 head;

active on good, but slow on common ; prime,
15 '.I7fitt ; good, $1 :.r)i." ; cummoii, $3t

Hogs Receipts, 1.7UUhead ; linn : PlilUdel-phia- s,

7 25fr7 50; lUltlmores, Vi !WS7 10;
Yorkers, 9!39i73.

Sheep Receipts, 3,01) head; fair extra
11X14 70; fair to good, $194 25.

CmcAOo. Hogs Receipts. 18,(XW head; ship-
ments. 4,300 head ; demand good on specula-
tive and shipping account early, t the mar-
ket closed weak at Tuesday's rates ; common
to-ro'- mixed, Wfti; 'J5 ; heavy, $7977-'- ; light,
tc n YTyl 05 ; skips, 1 an uo.

Cuttle Receipt. 10,0Jllical : shlpmcntH.2.'W0
head : demand fair ; steady on good to choice
shipping at i 1U;5 '.."; common to lair lOe
lower at $ I IOfJI!)j; butchers' dull and weaker
at $2 3V3l0O: stocker.H and feeders slow at
sale at $f'J04 31 ; i:in--- e Hrm ; Texan-- ) ut $3 'i

f?l 0; Americans,! I 2035 25.
Sheep Receipts. 3JUM ; sldpments, 1409 head ;

market lairlv active ..utweak; common to
Iatr,2ii03 2'; medium to good, 13 .Ti$ 1 tO ;
cho.-c-e to extra, II 304 G2&

lrtnrai ntOCM Mot USUI.
Par Lait
val. sale

i.auc- - Uy C per ct. Loan, dee 1882.. .9100 9105
" 18S5... ico 107K

1H!... 1011 1

" ia5... uc i3i
5iierct. ii I or 3i years.. 100 im

" b per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In lor at years.. 100 loi" 4 " In .'.or 31 years., iw WiMi
" 0 " in 10or2Jyear.o. IW) VK.

Manheim 100 loi
TtX.-X-

Slrst National UftiiK. , H0O 9J05
armors' Nation' " 1 1I0.S

r'ulton National U-- -;-. . 100 135
t. incu'jtcr County NallomU Hank.. .vi hi:
Columbia National wo i.'j
Kphrata Natlopal k too u:
Kind. National IShjiK. 'loluinlita.. ., 100 lll..iO
cir-i- t National ISanrt, trashing.... 11X1 13I.MI

Kirst National Rank, Marli-.tte.- . ... IIKI a
Klrst National llank. Mount .toy.. iui 14.i.7l.
LltitK National ilauk 100 140

)lauh'ln National ISanx. ........... 100 151

Union National llank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5V

New Holland National Bunk....... lv 117

MTSCWAAWSOCS STOUKS.
Quarryvlllo R. It.... .. ............... tiO
Mlllersvlllo Street Car au JTkUO

Inquirer Printing Company 50 60

Watch Eactory....-.- " ino 120

Gas Light and Ifuel Company...... 25

Stevens House...... ...........-- . 100

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company.. ........ 2
Susquehanna Iron Company . 100 17(

Marietta Hollow ware ........ ........ M4.fStevens House... ............ ...... 50
Sicily island ................. ......... 50 11
East Brandy wine A Waynesb'g..., 60 1
Milicrsvlllo Normal School

XISOKXLAIISOCB UOKOS.
Uuarrwllle R. R.. duo 1S .;ioo 9117
Reading & Columbia li. R,,5s . 100
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 18. . too
Lancaster Una Light and Eucl Co.

duo in lor 20 years . 100 100.
Lancaster ias Light and fuel Co.

100 IOC .

Lancaster & Marietta . 25 33.33
Lancaster A New Holland..... .103 85
Lancaster & u.vnieliaiiiix.... . MO 275.28


